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IFAIL HOSIERYFIRST SHOWING OFPompeian Toilet Preparations! arc beingAll the prevailing styles and colorings for fall 

shown for the first time in this very comprehensive display atCITY’S WATERIS IMPROVING.
Word was received today by Rev. A. 

J. McDougall that Rev. Dr. A. W. 
Meahan, who was operated on in Boston 
a week ago yesterday, was improving.

BY LAW CASE.
Frank Collins appeared this morning 

to answer the charge of having repairs 
made on the building of the firm of T. 
Collins & Company without a permit. 
He pleaded not guilty and the case was 
postponed until Friday.

pre-war prices.
Ladies’ Full-fashioned Heather Hose in all the newest color

combinations, sizes 8% to 10...........................
Ladies’ AU Wool Heather Hose lxl rib, sizes 8 1-2 to 10

.................................$2.00 pair
Ladies’ AU Wool 2x1 Rib Heather Sport Hose, colors lovats,

$2.25 pair

ûôMpêia
9 Instant Beauty
Preparations/^

60cFace Powder 

Day Cream .

Night Cream

;Night Cream (tubes)............... 35c

Massage Cream (small) .... 60c 
)Massage Cream (large) . . $1.00 
Bloom (Rouge)

1Only One Case of Disregard 
of City’s Action Reported 
—Board of Health to Take 
Matter Up.

)60c

50c
heathers and coatings, sizes 8V2 to 10 

Ladies’ Extra Fine All Wool Cashmere Hose, colors navy,
brown, grey, tan, beaver, sizes 8 Vi to 10.........$1.25 pair

Ladies’ AU Wool Cashmere Hose, embroidered colored clocks,
size, 8i/2 to 10......................................$1.75 to $2.90 pair

Ladies’ Cashmerette Hose in black, brown, white, sizes 81/2 to 10. . . • •••••'
Full-Fashioned Cashmere Hose, deep garter top, black only, siz ^ j225 pBir

............. $1.25 pair
$1.35 to $1.50 pair

IfCommissioner Jones has had notices 
LOCAL BASEBALL posted up around the shores of Spruce

Portlands added another to its string flnd Ludgate Lakes on the western side 
of victories last night on the Queen of the harbor and around the catchment 

j square diamond, when they defeated the arpa of L<)ch Ix,mon(j and I.ake Lati—
I Carleton team 4-1 in six innings of goon mer forbidding fishing, boating and any 
i play. Portland won the game in the otber form of encroachment upon the 
last inning by scoring three runs. frontage of these lakes, 
the second inning Mathew poled out a The commissioner is pleased to re- 
long hit on which he made the circuit port tha(. his efforts to prevent pollu- 
scoring Carleton’s only run of the game. ^ the city,s water supply have 

Cumings and Gallagher for Portland been generally approved and with only 
and Perry and Mitchell for Carleton ofie exception bas there been any dispo- 
did the battery work. sition shown to disregard his instruc-

Tomorrow night St. Roses and at. ti(ms The exceptional case is that of 
George’s hook up in the final game 01 a wpst side 0itir.en, who not only took 
the léague series. St. Rose’s must win the uberty o( venturing upon Spruce 
to cinch the series. If they lose they will ,Lakp in a boat to fish, but afterwards, 
be tied with Portland with seven wins wh(-n remonsirated with for doing so,
and two defeats. ___; defied the order of David McDermott,

the caretaker. The matter has been re
ported to the boagd of health, and until 
the return of Chairmati Kelly, who will 
be out of the city until the last of the 
present week, the question of what 
further action may be taken remains in 

_

r

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
50c. pair60c

Ladies’

Ladies’ Outsize Cashmere, garter elastic top, sizes 8V2 to 10 in. 
Boys’ AU Wool 3/4 Golf Hose, sizes 7% to 10................................100 KING STREET 

■*WH ARB HERE TO SERVE YOU* $ f5

Open Friday Evenings until Ten; Closed Saturdays at One.

We Are Now Showing the 
Approved Styles in Tells Interesting 

Story of Sinking of
the German Fleet GLEN WOOD RANGESabeyance.Feather Hate, Pressed Beavers, Velvet Hate. 

“We bring New York to you.”
1 ------ H *

Gordon B. Jackson dominion secretary
of the Navy League and Commodore 

maritime representative of the 
in the city on of-

Many families contemplating the purchase of 
kitchen range have been looking forward toadechne pnces, 
and we are now able to announce the very substantial

a new
»

I I.ewin,
j same body, who are 
! ficial business have had wide and varied

interesting CAPITAL STOCKMARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. tion ofexperience and have very 
stories to tell.

Commodore Lewin saw service in the 
at the battle of Heligo- 

After that engagement he was

20 Per Cent. DiscountHearing of X. B. Telephone 
Company Application Be
fore Public Utilities— No 
Decision Yet.

cffiRS»
"ISf.

rjttt süïàîsrjrtr "âtiE
you to buy a range made' in St. J ohn.

navy and was
land.
appointed assistant King’s harbormaster 

Scapa Flow, and later was given the 
appointment of King’s harbormaster.
He held that position at the time the
German fleet was scuttled. At a special meeting of the Public

His description of the scene is as toi utiljtjes Commission this morning hear- 
lows, “Just at the hour of noon the ing was given the application of the 
fleet was observed to be in an unusually j^ew Brunswick Telephone Co. for per- 
active state; the German war-ensign j mission to increase its capital stock 
was run to the masthead of all the ves- by $396,000. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C. 
sels and a great deal of activity was appearjng for the company, produced 
noticed. Preparations for an emergency affidavit of publication and called on 
had been made and the British sailors Q j praser) general superintendent of 
went to their alloted stations. Immed- ^be company to show why the increase 
lately the German ships began to take jn stocb was necessary. Mr. Fraser said 
on an unusual appearance. Some began tbat of a depreciation fund of $638,664- 
to sink by the head and some by the ^ onlv $112300 was on hand. The de- 
stern, others listed to starboard and some j preciation fund at the end of 1919 was 
listed to port. The destroyers were in $93^553 and' this" was depleted by $192,- 
palrs and leaned toward one another 999 32. It was necessary, he said, to 
in curious formation. The most majec- have $170,900 capital to carry customers 
tic sight of all was the battle cruiser for two months due to the measured 
Hindenburg, which did not list but set- service order which made it impossible 
tied slowly to the bottom in an upright ^ collfct rentals and tolls in advance as 
position. The forward firing tower f0,merly. <. 
could be seen above the water. 1 he , Mr. Fraser
Baden, the latest German was vessel, the -hairman and other commissioners 
refused to sink, owing to the perfect and after further argument by Mr. Bax- 
construction of the water tight compart- ter tbe chairman announced that the 
ments. By this time Scapa Flow pre- ipp»ication would be considered and a 
sented a most unusual apearance, witli decision rendered later. All the corn- 
ships going down everywhere, and others missioners were present. Senator J. W. 
beached by the British boats. About Daniel and 5. R. Mildram also were in 
twenty-five vessels were savea In this attendance, 
way, the others met a well deserved fate 
at the bottom. By this time the sail
ors were all adrift on rafts and they 
were brought ashore and lined up m 
rows. Many humorous incidents occur
red, among them being the case of a 
sailor who was all* alone on a raft hang
ing tightly to a bundle of clothes. He 
was frantically waving a white flag, 
while a number of British stokers bom
barded him with lumps of coal.”

They appeared to have a highly or
ganized and up to date fleet. The range 
finders on the Hindenburg were almost 
perfect. Tfie quarters of the officers 
were elaborate, but the crew’s quarters 
were awful. The guns and engines were 
of the best. A curions thing was that 
of a good many cat-o-nine tails were 
found on board. Some of them appear
ed to have been used a good deal. fSoectal to The Times.)
There was no shortage of provisions. predericton N. B. August 10— 
The captured officers,..including Admiral ^ ^ ’stock of the Nashwaak
Von Reuter, and the crews, were Pulp and Paper Co. Limited, has been
over to the soldiers for safe keeping. jncreased {ro^ $75,000 to $825,000 by

Commodore supplementary letters patent. The in-
the salvaging operations afterwards. 1 the addition of 150,000
Some of the Ingest mooring in the sold at $5 a share and to
world were used in bringing the vessels ^ ^ preference shares.
to the surface. , , ,. Dresser, Bowels Company, Limited, is

Mr. Jackson has traveled all over . afed wjth bead office at Saint
Canada. He is a graduate of McGill m ^ a capital 8tock of $9,000.
law, but at the opening of hostilities q incorporated are WiUis R. Dress-
he joined the navy as an ordinary sea- ^"^ Bowels and Harold H.
man and served on a mine-sweeper. He M’urpMp ^ Calais, Maine. The com- , 
afterwards obtained a commission and authorized to carry on general
finally was appointed as commander of ls autnonzeu
'the Royal Naval Barracks having L™sk Va, Tilton, Methodist, of 
charge of «' Canadians m the navy. Monpton has been registered under pro- , 
He has travelled all over Canada * facial statute to solemnize marriages,
.interests of the navy league, and -j*be nrovincral department of Public 1
’addressed more than 100 Rotary clubs. bujld new permanent 1
He addressed the Mormon congregation ^ parjsh „f Haveloek, Kings |
at Salt Lake on Easter Sunday in ir County Tbey are two in number, the j 
tabernacle. . Ridge’ Brook ' Bridge and the Thorne 1

Mr. Jackson and Commodore Lewin t„ B jd The first is to be a
have expressed their appreciation to ^ Ifo£ri^nforced concrete slab on 
Thomas Nagle, of Nagle & Wigmore, • batmentS and the other a

.for a trip around the harbor yesterday ^e“.{^f"inforced concrete slab on 
afternoon. concrete abutments. Tenders are 10

close on the 17th.

The Mew Sweater 
Gapes

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

at

D. J. BARRETT, 155 Union St. Refrigerators, Fly Screens,
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves.

\
In very pretty colors with contrast facings and collars.

Children’s, $10.50; Women’s, $15.00 
Ladies Tuxedo Sweater Coats

In Fawn, Sand, Blue, Pink, etc.; contrast facings.

Price—$8.00

Children’s Haircutting Shop closed for Renovations.
!

ONE-THIRD OFF

Boys’
Wash Suits.

dll.

F. S. THOMAS closely questioned bywas

539 to 545 Main Street
i

i

Eisisps
cellent assortment specially priced at $1.39.

Wisdom suggests buying’several suits at these prices— 
enough for the year.

Worth While Saving $6 to $17 
On a Suit, Isn’t It? CAPITAL STOCKOnly two classes of men who are not interested in the quiet 
little sale of suits now being held here—the man who doesn t 

. suits and the man who cares not for money.
As YOU dont’ appear in either of these classifications, 

there’s no legitimate excuse lor not getting a suit for $16 that 
ordinarily sells for anywhere from $22 to $33.

All sizes and the Smartest Styles.

wear

That of Nashwaak Co. Rais
ed from $75,000 to $825,000 
— New St. Stephen Com
pany.

Boys’ Shop—4th Floor./
SCOVIL BROS , LT1X 

ST. JOHN.MB.OAK HALL440 Main Street, Cor. SheriffTURNER,

f For Those Heading^ Down the 
Lane to “Home Sweet Home”! *

Hove You Tried

Prohibition Cocktail ?
Are you making that journey “down the lane to home, 

sweet home?”
It’s a Prime Favorite with fussy folks— 
and will be with you, once you 

TRY ONE.

you’re planning to make that home what you think 
-as artistically home-like, as much of a paradise 
You want it beautified by good furniture and

r.■i. If so,
it should hiRoyal Hotel nGARDEN CAFE, J as you can. 
artistic decorations.jtI It’s our task, our purpose, to help. Come in and with ac-

arrange some interiors fortual pieces of furniture we 11 help
particular home. They may suggest exactly what youil

! your
seek to make your "paradise.”

i We have the latest styles and patterns in overstuffed fur
niture, pieces and suites in oak, walnut, mahogany, etc. A 
call entails no obligation, other than on our part to satisfy you.Ml ESTATE NEWSFor Sport f

GEORGE FAWCEÏÏ 
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently :

Amland Bros. Ltd., to Ida M. Miles, 
property in St. James street.

C. J. Brannon to Margaret Brannon, 
property in Charlotte street, W. E.

Trustee of C. Drury to C. H- Gibbons, 
property in Simonds.

G. A. S. Hopkins to Resina M. Hop
kins, property in Simonds.

Executors of D. R. Jack to L. Isaacs,
i PIMaryyE. Keagin to Ida and Eva Kea

gin, property in Portland.
James I-owell to Ida and Eva Keagin, The case of George Fawcett, charged 

property in Portland. with stealing a storage battery and a tire
Heirs of J. F- Withers to C. J. Withers, \ from the car of Daniel Coughlin on the

property in Simonds. • Red Head road, was before the court tiiis
_ . 1 morning. K. A. Wilson appeared for the

Kings County. defendant. The magistrate refused Mr. ;
John Dobbin to N. A. Dobbin, prop- Wilson’s request to dismiss the ease and

erty in Rothesay. : sent the prisoner up for trial.
A. W. Hicks to N. A. Dobbin, prop- -pbe casp Joseph Coyle, arrested on 

erty in Rothesay. ,a warrant for stealing candy from the
Elizabeth Wallace to I. A. Scott, prop- store of william Pye, a short time ago, 

i erty in Sussex- was postponed until Friday. Daniel Mul-
lin, K. C., appeared for Coyle.

Store closed Sat- • 
urdays at 1 p. m- ; 
open Friday even
ing till 10 p m.________ ,

In the Great Outdoors
every device awaits you in our big, well stocked Sport
ing Department—the largest and most complete m Bas - 

Canada—where you’ll find a full range of
IS

V, Decision of Magistrate in the ! 
Case of Alleged Theft from 1 
an Automobile — Another __ 
Stealing Case.

91 Charlotte Streetern

V/ BASEBALL SUPPLIES
Masks, Catchers’ Mits, Filders’including Bats, Balls,

Gloves, Shoes, Shoe Plates, Score Books, etc., from such 
well known houses as Spalding and D. & M. in Charlotte street.

An Early But Timely Announcement// TENNIS SUPPLIES
Slazengeris, also Spalding’s Rackets,
Tennis Nets, Court Markers, lennis Balls.

GOLF CLUBS
Caddie Bags, Golf Balls—both Spalding’s and D. A. M.

CHESTNUT CANVAS COVERED CANOES 
PnrMles Taizvhacks, Life-Saver Cushions, and hundreds of other 
Outdoor Sport Requirements too numerous to mention here. Drop 
in and see them in our

SPORTING DEPARTMENT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

\Racket Presses, Racket Cases,

For Early Autumn Wear
folk friends will have their Tweed Hat wishes satisfied. :ompleteIy ful-Our many men 

filled—here this autumn.

The new Tweed Hate are here and aside from the shapes which are smart,—and new, in 
choose. Gray, Fawn, Green, Brown and many others.

for these hats, with real weather resisting qualities, $5.00, $6.00.

TO INVESTIGATE
ASSASSINATIO: I propose OPENING SHELTERS

Mexico City. Aug. 10.—There will bu , 
a full investigation of the assassination ■
of General Robles, which occurred on j Springhill, Ills., Aug
Mondav night, President Obregon dc- Small today comnusioned a hoard of fi
“last evening in talking with news-1 staff officers of the
miner corresnondent. to investigate conditions ot destitute

B P General Trevino is at present under world war veterans with a view of open-
J ..rreat in connection with the tragedy. ing state armories to shelter them.

W. tl. THORNE & CO., LTD. shades you can 

The prices
FOR DESTITUTE VETERANS \10—GovernorHARDWARE MERCHANTS

Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p. m. Open Friday nights till JO o’clock. 
Close at 1 p* m* Saturdays D. MAGEE'S SONS, Ltd., K
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